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Abstract There are significant deposits of oil and gas in

the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas, and many long-tailed

ducks (Clangula hyemalis) spend a large portion of their

annual cycle in that region, but little is known about their

migration patterns. Consequently, we used satellite

telemetry to track movements and reveal migration routes

and staging areas of 57 long-tailed ducks from the western

Canadian Arctic. After molting, all ducks moved westward

along the Beaufort Sea coast of Canada and Alaska, into

the Chukchi and Bering Seas and the North Pacific, staging

at various locations. Long-tailed ducks wintered through-

out the North Pacific region as far south as British

Columbia, Canada on the North American side and Japan

and South Korea on the Asian side, a distribution similar to

long-tailed ducks marked with transmitters in Alaska.

Spring migration of long-tailed ducks was generally a

reversal of fall migration, following Alaskan and Asian

coastlines north and eastward to breeding areas in North-

west Territories, Canada, with the exception of two females

that travelled to Russia and one male and one female that

stopped in northwestern Alaska for the breeding period.

Migratory patterns of ducks from this study displayed both

similarities and variations to other species breeding in the

Arctic, e.g., eiders. However, similar to eiders, long-tailed

ducks were in or near offshore oil and gas lease areas of the

Beaufort and Chukchi Seas for significant portions of their

annual life cycle, making them vulnerable to impacts from

exploration and development in that region.

Keywords Clangula hyemalis � Long-tailed duck �
Migration � Oil and gas � Satellite telemetry � Staging areas

Introduction

The Arctic may undergo significant change in the coming

decades through environmental and anthropogenic pres-

sures. Many alterations could result from climate change,

including changes in species composition, coastal erosion,

changing patterns of weather and ocean currents, sea-level

rise, and variable but reduced extent of sea ice (Hinzman

et al. 2005). In addition, there will likely be increased

shipping traffic and development associated with resource

extraction (Gautier et al. 2009; Corbett et al. 2010). There

are large deposits of oil and gas in the Arctic, much of it

offshore, that are currently, or could potentially be,

developed for extraction (Gautier et al. 2009; Zabanbark

and Lobkovsky 2015). The Arctic remains an important

breeding area for many migratory bird species, which could

be significantly affected by changes to the Arctic envi-

ronment through timing mismatches (e.g., hatch of young

no longer coincides with emergence of principle food

sources (Dickey et al. 2008; McKinnon et al. 2012),

changes in predator–prey communities, alterations to

habitat, increased disturbance from human activity, and

catastrophic events such as oil spills or extreme weather

events (Chapin et al. 1995; Visser and Both 2005; Dickson

and Smith 2013; Nolet et al. 2013). Understanding the risks

to migratory bird populations in the Arctic can be a chal-

lenge because it is remote and inaccessible but also because
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most species breeding in the Arctic migrate long distances

and spend most of the non-breeding season at more

southern latitudes.

Migratory connectivity, the links between breeding and

non-breeding areas, has implications for ecology, evolu-

tion, conservation, and management of species (Webster

et al. 2002). Studying annual migration patterns can reveal

critical areas and habitats, help to identify distinct popu-

lations and subpopulations, and may provide insights into

potential threats and limiting factors to populations. For

birds that migrate long distances, especially those that

spend all or part of their lives in remote locations such as

the Arctic, migratory connectivity can be difficult to

ascertain. However, recent technological advances in

genetic and isotope analysis, and remote tracking, such as

satellite telemetry, have vastly improved our understanding

of migratory patterns of many species (Webster et al. 2002;

de la Cruz et al. 2009; Bridge et al. 2015). For example,

until recently, little was known about migration routes,

timing, and the links between breeding and winter locations

of eiders, but with the use of satellite telemetry, our

understanding of their migration ecology has vastly

improved (Petersen et al. 1999; Phillips et al. 2006; Oppel

et al. 2008; Dickson 2012a, b).

Long-tailed ducks (Clangula hyemalis) breed in the

circumpolar Arctic and migrate to cold, temperate waters

(primarily coastal) for the non-breeding period (Robertson

and Savard 2002). As with several other sea duck species,

long-tailed ducks have experienced significant long-term

population declines for unknown reasons, and the ecology

of long-tailed ducks remains poorly understood relative to

other waterfowl (Dickson and Gilchrist 2002; Flint 2013;

Bowman et al. 2015). Previous surveys and studies indi-

cated that the western Canadian Arctic is an important area

for breeding and molting long-tailed ducks (Alexander

et al. 1988; Dickson and Gilchrist 2002; Latour et al.

2008), but until this study, only three satellite transmitters

had been successfully deployed on long-tailed ducks in that

region (Dickson unpublished data). Consequently, little

was known about migration corridors, staging areas, and

winter locations for long-tailed ducks that breed in the

western Canadian Arctic. If offshore oil and gas explo-

ration and development should continue in the Arctic, there

is a possibility that long-tailed ducks could be adversely

affected through loss or alteration of habitat, disturbance,

disorientation from or collision with offshore structures,

and contamination from oil spills or other pollutants

(Lacroix et al. 2003; Dickson and Smith 2013; Day et al.

2015).

Therefore, the objectives of this study were to charac-

terize the spatiotemporal use of habitat throughout the year,

including periods of migration, to better understand the

annual requirements of long-tailed ducks, and to evaluate

potential risks from oil and gas development. Specifically,

we wished to determine (1) migration routes and wintering

areas, (2) whether long-tailed ducks used similar staging

areas during fall and spring migration, (3) whether there

was fidelity to wintering and molting areas, and (4) whether

areas utilized by long-tailed ducks overlapped with

potential oil and gas development areas. Based on migra-

tion data for the three previously marked long-tailed ducks,

as well as king eiders (Somateria spectabilis) and common

eiders (Somateria mollisima) breeding in the western

Canadian Arctic (Dickson 2012a, b), we expected long-

tailed ducks from the western Canadian Arctic to migrate

through the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas and winter in areas

along the coasts of northeastern Asia and northwestern

North America. As ice and open-water conditions vary

markedly between spring and fall in the Arctic, we pre-

dicted that long-tailed ducks would use some different

staging areas during migration to and from breeding areas

in the Arctic (Dickson and Gilchrist 2002; Oppel et al.

2009; Dickson and Smith 2013). Sea ducks, in general,

tend to show a high degree of fidelity to migration routes

and areas used during their annual life cycle, so we

expected that long-tailed ducks would, likewise, display a

high degree of fidelity (Greenwood 1980; Savard and Eadie

1989; Smith et al. 2000). Finally, if long-tailed ducks

moved through the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas as we

predicted, we expected the areas used by long-tailed ducks

would overlap with areas of existing and potential oil and

gas development, similar to other sea duck species (Oppel

et al. 2009; Dickson and Smith 2013).

Materials and methods

Satellite telemetry

Flightless molting long-tailed ducks were captured at

McKinley Bay, Northwest Territories, Canada (698560N,
1318080W; Fig. 1), from early to mid-August in 2009 and

2010. We used three to five motorized boats and kayaks to

drive the birds toward a floating, lightly weighted,

monofilament gillnet ranging in length from 150 to 300 feet

and 10 feet in depth (Breault and Cheng 1990). As birds

neared the net, we rushed toward them and made loud

noises, causing them to dive and become entangled in the

suspended net. We quickly untangled ducks from the net

and placed them in small kennels for transport to a field

camp nearby.

Each bird was equipped with a satellite transmitter (26 g

platform terminal transmitter with external whip antenna;

Microwave Telemetry Inc., Columbia, Maryland) following

surgical methods described by Korschgen et al. (1996) and

Mulcahy and Esler (1999). Transmitters were implanted in
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the abdominal cavity, and the antennas exited through the

caudal abdominal wall with antennas pointing skyward

outside of the bird (Korschgen et al. 1996). Sex and age of

birds were determined by measuring bursal depths and

examining plumage characteristics (Mather and Esler

1999). Transmitters were programmed with variable trans-

mission cycles (period when data are being transmitted

followed by period of no transmission) to transmit more

frequently during migration periods (Table 1); we used

transmission cycles that would help ensure transmitters

provided location data for an entire annual cycle. Argos

(CLS America, Lanham, Maryland) provided location data,

and we filtered data to omit unlikely locations using the

Douglas Argos-Filter Algorithm (Douglas et al. 2012).

Transmitters provided information on location, location

accuracy, temperature, and battery voltage. A significant

drop in temperature was an indication of bird mortality, and

a drop in voltage was an indication that transmitter batteries

Fig. 1 Key places mentioned in this paper. NT Northwest Territories,

YK Yukon, BC British Columbia, 1 Haida Gwaii Archipelago, 2

Alaska Panhandle, 3 Cook Inlet, 4 Kodiak Island, 5 Nunivak Island

and Yukon–Kuskokwim Delta; 6 St. Lawrence Island, 7 Norton

Sound, 8 Kotzebue Sound, 9 Point Hope, 10 Cape Lisburne, 11 Peard

Bay, 12 Point Barrow, 13 Mackenzie River Delta, 14 Tuktoyaktuk

Peninsula and McKinley Bay (capture site), 15 Husky Lakes, 16 Cape

Bathurst, 17 Banks Island, 18 Victoria Island, 19 South Korea, 20

Sakahalin Island, 21 Gulf of Shelikhov, 22 Chukotka Peninsula, 23

Chaunskaya Bay, 24 Wrangel Island

Table 1 Transmission cycles

of 26 g satellite transmitters

(platform terminal transmitters)

implanted in long-tailed ducks

(Clangula hyemalis) at

McKinley Bay, Northwest

Territories, Canada, in 2009 and

2010

Period 2009 transmitters 2010 transmitters

(n = 25) (n = 16) (n = 17)

On Off On Off On Off

August to mid-December 2 48 2 72 3 72

Mid-December to late March 2 120 4 96 3 72

Late March to early August 3 48 4 72 3 72

Early August to last transmission 2 72 4 72 3 72

ON is the number of hours transmitting per cycle, and OFF is the number of hours off per cycle
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were losing power. We used ArcMap 10.1 (Environmental

Systems Research Institute, 2012, Redlands, CA—http://

www.esri.com) to process and map the filtered location

data. After the data were filtered for unlikely locations,

78 % of the locations had an accuracy B1500 m, and 30 %

of the locations had an accuracy of\250 m. In instances

when location accuracy was either[1500 m or incalculable

and thus not reported, locations before and after were

examined to determine the plausibility of the location of

concern. If we deemed a location implausible, it was

removed from subsequent analyses.

We equipped 23 females and two males from August

4–9, 2009, and 22 females and 11 males from August

6–17, 2010, with transmitters; all birds were adults. Body

mass of the ducks implanted with transmitters was

713 ± 70 g (standard deviation), and there was no dif-

ference between males and females (t = -0.0547,

df = 14.1810, P = 0.9571); therefore, transmitters were

roughly 4 % of the body mass of the birds. Females were

preferentially tagged because they provide less ambiguous

indications of breeding than do males, and we predicted

they would return to the western Canadian Arctic the

following spring, thus providing information on spring

migration through the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas. Males,

which may pair with females from throughout the

breeding range, including Alaska and Russia, were less

likely to return to breeding areas in western Canada and

provide information on use of Beaufort and Chukchi Seas

(Greenwood 1980; Smith et al. 2000). However, we tag-

ged more males in 2010 due to difficulty in capturing

females that year. We detected mortality (i.e., low-tem-

perature signals) for three birds: one bird tagged in 2010

died\12 days after surgery, one bird tagged in 2009 died

between 60 and 85 days after surgery during fall migra-

tion, and one bird tagged in 2010 died during the fol-

lowing winter between 153 and 172 days after surgery.

Many of the transmitters we deployed in 2009 ceased

transmitting location data earlier than we predicted, and

there was no clear evidence why this occurred. Conse-

quently, we worked closely with Microwave Telemetry

Inc., in the winter of 2009 and 2010 to choose trans-

mission cycles that would lengthen the duration of life of

the transmitter batteries (Table 1). Despite these alter-

ations to the transmission cycles, we found no significant

differences between years in the duration that transmitters

provided location data (Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon

W = 419.5, P = 0.425, n = 55); the three birds with

known mortality were excluded from this analysis. The

median duration for transmitting was 169 days (mini-

mum = 33 days; maximum = 566 days); 12 transmitters

lasted[320 days (roughly the onset of the breeding sea-

son in the following year) and eight transmitters lasted

[365 days.

Definitions of migratory periods

We characterized the annual cycle of long-tailed ducks for

the following seasons: molt, fall migration, winter, spring

migration, breeding, and molt migration, consistent with

terminology used in other studies of sea ducks breeding in

the Arctic (Petersen and Flint 2002; Oppel et al. 2008). We

defined the onset of fall migration as the first directional

movement from McKinley Bay, the molting area where we

captured the ducks; initial movements were typically

[50 km as defined by Petersen and Flint (2002), but that

was not the case for all birds. We defined ducks’ arrival at

winter locations as the first of a series of locations con-

sistently\50 km apart following the lengthier movements

of fall migration. We defined the onset of spring migration

as the first movement [50 km northward after the rela-

tively stationary winter period. We assumed that breeding

had commenced for females once they were inland and

relatively stationary, i.e., subsequent locations were

\10 km apart; males were not used to determine breeding

locations. Molt migration commenced when birds left the

breeding location and ceased when birds arrived at the molt

location. In the few instances when the molt location was

not McKinley Bay in the year after marking, we identified

the molt location as the area where birds were located for

[28 days between mid- to late July and most of August

and the distance between locations was \20 km (Guil-

lemette et al. 2007). Distances travelled during migratory

periods were calculated by summing the distances between

locations for the respective periods but should be consid-

ered minimum distances as ducks did not travel in a

straight line between points.

Calculation of season durations and dates of onset

For each duck, we determined the date of onset of each

season as the first date it exhibited the aforementioned

behavior. Because we did not receive location data every

day, the onset dates presented are likely one to 10 days

later than when an actual event first took place and should

be considered conservative. We calculated the duration of

migratory periods as the first known date at an arrival

location minus last known date at a departure location

minus length of one transmission cycle. For stationary

periods, we calculated the total duration of stay as the

number of days between first and last locations plus the

length of 1 transmission cycle. Birds with transmitters that

did not provide location data more frequently than 11 days

during the transitions between seasons were excluded from

calculations of onset dates and duration of seasons. We

used data from birds with transmitters that were functional

for[365 days to examine site fidelity to molt and winter

sites, but the second-year data were not used in calculations
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of season onset and duration because of a lack of inde-

pendence. We calculated distances between winter loca-

tions for birds with second-winter data by first generating a

center location for each year of winter locations using the

mean center tool in ArcMap and then measuring the dis-

tances between the two centers.

Spatial characterization of staging and wintering

areas

To calculate the area each individual used during staging

and winter, we used 95 % volume contours of kernel

density estimates calculated in Geospatial Modelling

Environment (Beyer 2012). We delineated staging and

winter areas using the same technique: We used the

Gaussian kernel function with the plug-in bandwidth esti-

mator and a cell size of 10,000 m2. Following Petersen and

Flint (2002), we defined staging locations as areas where

one or more individuals spent (i.e., moved B50 km

between consecutive locations) more than 7 days during

migration.

Movements in relation to oil and gas lease areas

Because a key objective of the study was to evaluate

potential risk of offshore oil and gas development activities

to long-tailed ducks, we examined the movements and

staging areas of ducks spatially in relation to oil and gas

leases in the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas. We accessed

information on exploration and significant discovery leases

from the Government of Canada (2013), and from State of

Alaska (2013) and US Government Web sites (Bureau of

Ocean Energy Management 2013).

Results

Males departed molt sites earlier than females in 2010

(Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon W = 175, P = 0.02, n = 32),

but there were no significant differences between sexes for

the dates and durations for winter and spring migration

(P[ 0.25). We did not test for differences between sexes

for birds tagged in 2009 because we only tagged two males

in that year and one of the males was a bird that died during

fall migration. We found no statistical differences between

years in dates or durations of seasons (P C 0.15). Because

there were no significant differences between sexes for all

but commencement of fall migration and there were no

significant differences between years, subsequent results

are based on the data pooled for years and sexes with the

exception of fall migration. Unless stated otherwise, results

are reported as mean ± standard deviation.

Fall migration

Male long-tailed ducks departed the molting area at

McKinley Bay on September 10 ± 9 days (n = 13), and

females departed on September 21 ± 11 days (n = 44).

All birds followed the Beaufort Sea coastline of Canada

and Alaska westward into the eastern Chukchi Sea (Fig. 2).

As birds reached the southern Chukchi Sea, some branched

off travelling southwest along the Asian coastline and the

others travelled southward along the Alaskan coastline

(Fig. 2). On the North American side of the North Pacific,

ducks migrated as far south as the Haida Gwaii archipe-

lago, British Columbia, Canada, and on the Asian side,

birds travelled as far south as Japan and South Korea

(Figs. 2, 3). One male actually migrated westward along

the north Siberian coast and staged just east of Chaunskaya

Bay, Russia, before migrating to the Gulf of Shelikhov,

Russia.

Birds staged at several locations along the fall migration

route (Fig. 2). The area offshore of the Tuktoyaktuk

Peninsula and Mackenzie River Delta in the Canadian

Beaufort Sea was the first major staging area for long-tailed

ducks that molted at McKinley Bay; 24 individuals (42 % of

all functioning transmitters) staged there, arriving Septem-

ber 13 ± 11 days and departing October 1 ± 11 days.

Another 17 individuals used the area but stayed there

\7 days, hence did not meet the criteria for staging. There

were twomain areas in the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas along

the Alaskan north coast where 10 individuals (18 % of all

functioning transmitters) staged, arriving September

18 ± 12 days and departing October 3 ± 12 days; 19

additional individuals were detected in these areas but did

not stage. The next major staging area to the west was the

east coast of the Chukotka Peninsula, Russia, where 24

individuals (44 % of all functioning transmitters) staged and

another seven individuals travelled through but did not

stage. Birds that staged off the Chukotka Peninsula arrived

on October 5 ± 8 days and departed October

30 ± 11 days. Five individuals (9 % of all functioning

transmitters) staged nearby at St. Lawrence Island, Alaska,

arriving October 12 ± 14 days and departing November

7 ± 16 days; two additional individuals did travel through

the area. Twelve individuals (23 % of all functioning

transmitters) staged south of Nunivak Island, Yukon–

Kuskokwim Delta, and in the Bristol Bay area of Alaska,

arriving October 22 ± 12 days and departing November

21 ± 14 days; two additional individuals travelled through

the area. Other individuals staged at Kodiak Island, the

Alaska panhandle, and Haida Gwaii on the North American

side, and Kamchatka Peninsula and Sakhalin Island in

Russia. Fall migration lasted 52 ± 24 days for females

(n = 21) and 73 ± 28 for males (n = 6). Average distance

travelled was 3293 ± 1324 km (n = 35; Table 2).
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The second-year data from birds were sparse as the battery

power from the transmitters that were still functioning was low

and thus provided infrequent quality locations. Of the birds that

returned to McKinley Bay to molt with discernible start dates

for the second fall migration, one female left McKinley Bay

6 days later in the second year, another female left 14 days

later, and a male left 1 day earlier. Fall migration commenced

36 days earlier for a male and 20 days later for a female that

molted off northwestern Alaska in the second year. Some

individuals were detected using same staging areas as they did

the previous season. However, quantifiable comparisons were

not possible as most remaining transmitters ceased functioning

before migration was complete and location data were too

intermittent to confidently determine whether areas were not

used.

Winter

During winter, long-tailed ducks from this study were spread

throughout coastal regions of theNorth Pacificwithmost ducks

concentrated around Kamchatka Peninsula, Russia, and

southwesternAlaska (Fig. 3). Thewinter period for long-tailed

ducks began November 14 ± 18 days (n = 28) and lasted

155 ± 22 days (n = 15). Distances between consecutive

locations were relatively short formost ducks during thewinter

season, and total distance travelled was 989 ± 441 km

(n = 18; Table 2). The winter range was 6232 ± 9894 km2

(n = 18), but when three individuals with winter ranges

C10,000 km2 were excluded from the analysis, the winter

range was considerably smaller: 2387 ± 2029 km2 (n = 15).

Three individuals had transmitters that provided locations into

the second winter season, allowing us to calculate distances

between mean winter locations (i.e., fidelity) for those indi-

viduals: 290, 16, and 2 km. There was possibly a fourth indi-

vidualwith second-winter data, located off SouthKorea, butwe

didnot havemultiple locationdata in the secondyear to confirm

whether the bird had arrived at its winter location or whether it

was still migrating (Fig. 3).

Spring migration

During spring migration, birds generally followed coastli-

nes to breeding areas (Fig. 4). Based on inland location

data during spring migration, we determined that one

Fig. 2 Fall migration of long-tailed ducks (Clangula hyemalis;

n = 57) that molted in McKinley Bay, Northwest Territories, Canada

(represented by the star). Arrows represent the general direction of

migration, and the darker polygons represent major staging areas

(95 % kernel density estimate volume contour) along the migration

route. NT Northwest Territories, YK Yukon
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female migrated overland from Norton Sound, Alaska, to a

breeding area in Northwest Territories (Fig. 4); perhaps, a

second female migrated over land, but it had only one

inland location between leaving Norton Sound and arriving

at the breeding area. The onset of spring migration was

April 21 ± 15 days (n = 15) and lasted 55 ± 12 days

(n = 10), and total distance travelled was 3216 ± 683 km

(n = 12; Table 2). Although most of the birds headed to

North America, two females migrated westward into the

East Siberian Sea (Fig. 4); location data were too inter-

mittent for one of these individuals to determine the exact

migration route, but the other individual travelled westward

from Chukotka Peninsula along the north Siberian coast.

Spring staging occurred at five locations (Fig. 4). Eight

individuals (40 % of all functioning transmitters) staged

between Bristol Bay and Yukon–Kuskokwim Delta,

arriving April 19 ± 18 days and departing May

22 ± 8 days; three additional individuals moved through

the area but did not stage. Five individuals (25 % of all

functioning transmitters) staged along the Russian coast-

line between Kamchatka and Chukotka Peninsula, arriving

May 5 ± 12 days and departing May 23 ± 5 days; two

more individuals moved through the area without staging.

Three individuals (18 % of all functioning transmitters)

staged at a small area on the northeastern portion of Chu-

kotka Peninsula, arriving May 27 ± 11 days and departing

June 7 ± 9 days. Four individuals (27 % of all functioning

Fig. 3 Winter locations of long-tailed ducks (Clangula hyemalis;

n = 34) marked with satellite transmitters at McKinley Bay, North-

west Territories, Canada (represented by star). Circles represent

locations for birds with two consecutive winter seasons of location

data. The asterisk represents a possible winter location. Numbers of

locations, both first winter and second winter, are displayed on the

map where it is difficult to visually ascertain how many locations are

in particular areas. BC British Columbia; NT Northwest Territories,

YK Yukon

Table 2 Distances (mean ± standard deviation) travelled by long-

tailed ducks (Clangula hyemalis) marked with satellite transmitters at

McKinley Bay, Northwest Territories, Canada, in 2009 and 2010

Season Distance travelled (km) N

Fall migration 3293 ± 1324 35

Winter 989 ± 441 18

Spring migration 3216 ± 682 12

Breeding 28 ± 21 6

Molt migration 56 ± 104 8

Molt 78 ± 49 6

Distances reported for the breeding season are for females only
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transmitters) staged at a location west of Point Barrow,

Alaska, arriving June 5 ± 9 days and departing June

17 ± 9 days; two more individuals travelled through that

area. One individual staged more than 150 km offshore

between Chukotka Peninsula and Wrangel Island, Russia,

for approximately 13 days starting around May 28 before

migrating eastward through the Beaufort Sea (Fig. 4). No

individuals staged in the Beaufort Sea before arriving at

breeding destinations, but one individual did stage in the

Mackenzie River Delta (68�460N, 134�100W), and one

individual staged at Husky Lakes (69�110N, 131�000W),

near Tuktoyaktuk Peninsula. Of the six individuals with

location data in the Beaufort Sea, the time spent there

during spring migration was 5 ± 2 days, indicating rapid

movements through the area.

Breeding

Females arrived at breeding areas on June 16 ± 12 days

(n = 11) and remained there for 39 ± 14 days (n = 5).

Two males transmitted during the breeding and second

molting period but were not used to calculate dates of onset

and duration of breeding season because of uncertainty in

whether the males actually bred; one male remained near

Point Hope, Alaska (68�130N, 166�040W), during the

breeding and molting period, and the other was located at

McKinley Bay. One female that may or may not have

attempted breeding remained in Peard Bay, Alaska

(70�500N, 158�570W), through the breeding and molting

period; she arrived early July but was never inland and

stationary for a period time. There was no clear evidence

that the two females that migrated into the East Siberian

Sea attempted nesting: One individual was on or very near

land on northern Chukotka Peninsula (67�000N, 172�450W)

for 10 to 15 days in mid-June, but it was not at that location

long enough to determine whether it attempted to nest, and

the other individual’s transmitter ceased transmitting

before the breeding season. The remaining 11 females with

functional transmitters bred widely dispersed on the

northern portion of the mainland of the Northwest Terri-

tories inland as far as 280 km (Fig. 5). The distance moved

by females during the breeding period was 28 ± 21 km

(n = 6; Table 2), but we caution the actual distance trav-

elled may be higher than reported as transmitters were

Fig. 4 Spring migration in 2010 and 2011 of long-tailed ducks

(Clangula hyemalis; n = 21) marked with satellite transmitters at

McKinley Bay, Northwest Territories, Canada (represented by star).

Arrows represent the general direction of migration, and the darker

areas in the ocean represent major staging areas (95 % kernel density

estimate volume contour) along the migration route
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programmed to provide only a single location every

2–3 days.

Molt migration

Of the six birds with functioning transmitters and a dis-

tinguishable onset date for molt in the second year, only

one, a female, had a measurable molt migration period of

4 days beginning on July 23. Three individuals that molted

at McKinley Bay, two females and one male, were situated

at or near McKinley Bay during the breeding period, so

there was no distinguishable molt migration. Another

female made the migration from its breeding location to the

molt site, McKinley Bay, in 1 transmission cycle, indi-

cating that migration occurred over a period of\3 days.

One other female commenced molt migration on July 22,

but its transmitter ceased functioning before arriving at a

molt location. Distance travelled for molt migration was

56 ± 104 km (n = 8; Table 2), which includes five birds

that did not have a measurable migration, i.e.,

distance = 0.

Molt

In the second year, four birds molted at McKinley Bay

beginning July 29 ± 2 days. There were another four birds

with location data for the molt period, but there were no

large-scale movements from the end of the breeding period,

so start date of molt could not be determined. Only two

birds had clear start and end dates for molt; they remained

at molt locations for 65 and 40 days. Three of the eight

individuals with second-year molt location data did not

return to McKinley Bay to molt, rather remained near their

breeding season location: (a) One female molted in the East

Siberia Sea, 2633 km from McKinley Bay, (b) another

female molted at Peard Bay, Alaska, 1045 km from

McKinley Bay, and (c) one male molted near Point Hope,

Alaska, 1403 km from McKinley Bay. The remaining five

individuals, one male and four females, were all situated in

Fig. 5 Breeding locations (represented by triangles) of female long-

tailed ducks (Clangula hyemalis; n = 11) in Northwest Territories,

Canada, in 2010 and 2011; communities of the region are labelled.

The star indicates McKinley Bay, the capture and molt site for ducks

marked with satellite transmitters for this study. Inset map displays

the extent of the larger map in northwestern North America; AK

Alaska; NT Northwest Territories; NU Nunavut; YK Yukon
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the Northwest Territories during the breeding period and

used McKinley Bay to molt. Distance moved during the

molt period was 78 ± 49 km (n = 8; Table 2), but this

period includes time before and after actual molting for

birds that remained at the molt location for extended

periods, i.e., longer than actual molt time.

Movements in relation to oil and gas lease areas

During spring migration, no long-tailed ducks were located

within the offshore leases of the Alaskan Chukchi Sea, but

some ducks staged along the Alaskan coast\80 km from

those leases (Fig. 6). Ducks used the Chukchi Sea north of

Cape Lisburne as early as 28 May, and two birds, a male

and a female, spent the breeding and molting seasons in

that region. There were few locations of long-tailed ducks

in the vicinity of oil and gas leases in both the Alaskan and

Canadian Beaufort Sea in the spring and none of the birds

staged there during spring migration. Ducks were detected

in the Alaskan Beaufort Sea from 7 June to 30 June, and as

early as 31 May in the Canadian Beaufort Sea. Two

females apparently bred near the coast on the Tuktoyaktuk

Peninsula, and one was less than 2 km from the edge of an

onshore significant discovery lease. In addition, one male

was situated in and around McKinley Bay during the

breeding period, which was used as a harbor and support

base for offshore drilling operations from the 1970s to the

1990s (Latour et al. 2008). Unlike spring migration, ducks

moved through and staged in the oil and gas leases of the

Canadian Beaufort Sea during fall migration (Fig. 7); most

were within 50 km of the coastline at that time, but one

went as far as 93 km offshore. Long-tailed ducks were

detected in the Canadian Beaufort Sea as late as 24 Octo-

ber. Similar to the Canadian Beaufort Sea, some ducks

staged near the shore (\50 km) of the Alaskan Beaufort

and Chukchi Seas during fall migration in or near oil and

gas leases and active drilling platforms (Fig. 6). In Alaska,

migrating ducks were detected in the Beaufort and Chukchi

Seas from August 30 to October 20. In the winter period,

two ducks, a male and female, were near oil and gas leases

in Cook Inlet, Alaska.

Discussion

Understanding migratory connectivity remains a challenge

for conservation, especially for species that migrate long

distances and live part of their lives in remote locations

(Webster et al. 2002; Hobson 2008). However, conserva-

tion actions for migratory species can only be most effec-

tive with a full understanding of their migratory patterns.

Recent tracking studies, including this one, have revealed

migratory pathways, distances and speeds travelled, key

migratory stopover points, associations between breeding

and wintering areas, fidelity to specific areas during annual

migratory cycles, and more (Butler et al. 1998; Oppel et al.

2008; Bridge et al. 2015). Although isotope and genetic

analysis may provide a cost-effective means to identify

broad low-resolution associations among various areas

used during migration, data from tracking technology, such

as satellite transmitters, are required for precise informa-

tion on locations used, fine-scale movements, and timing of

migration (Hobson 2008; Bridge et al. 2015).

With the use of satellite telemetry, we were able to

characterize spatiotemporal use of habitat by long-tailed

ducks and thus, generally, met the objectives and predic-

tions of this study. We determined that long-tailed ducks

from the western Canadian Arctic travelled through the

Beaufort and Chukchi Seas to winter areas in the North

Pacific in Asia and North America. Both fall and spring

migrations were characterized by bouts of rapid movement

through some areas followed by relatively stationary peri-

ods, i.e., staging. In addition, we found that ducks from this

study did use some, but not all, of the same staging areas

for both spring and fall migrations. Although second-year

data were sparse, we found that long-tailed ducks from this

study may exhibit a lower degree of fidelity to molt sites

and perhaps breeding areas than other species of sea ducks

(e.g., king eiders; Phillips and Powell 2006). There was

some evidence to suggest fidelity to winter sites, but there

were too few birds (n = 3) to conclusively ascertain winter

site fidelity. Finally, we certainly found some overlap

between habitats used by long-tailed ducks and areas with

potential for offshore oil and gas development, thereby

potentially putting long-tailed ducks at risk.

Long-tailed ducks tracked for this project all migrated

westward along the Arctic coastline to wintering areas in

northeastern Asia, Alaska, and northern British Columbia

after molting. Similarly, three long-tailed ducks tagged

during the breeding period on central Victoria Island,

Northwest Territories, all migrated westward to winter

(Dickson unpublished data). To date, no long-tailed ducks

marked on wintering areas on the Atlantic coast or Great

Lakes have bred west of the Kent Peninsula, Nunavut,

Canada (Mallory et al. 2006; Sea Duck Joint Venture

2015a). Based on these results, and similar to king and

common eiders (Mehl et al. 2004; Dickson 2012a, b), the

boundary between breeding areas for Pacific and Atlantic

populations of long-tailed ducks is likely well east of the

Beaufort Sea somewhere in central Arctic Canada.

Clearly, the Canadian Beaufort Sea is important for

long-tailed ducks that breed and molt in the Northwest

Territories. Nearly half of the tagged ducks that molted in

McKinley Bay staged from early September to early

October in the Canadian Beaufort Sea before migrating to

Alaska and beyond. Although none of the returning ducks
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staged in the Canadian Beaufort Sea during spring migra-

tion, some individuals bred or were situated near the coast

during the breeding period. Based on this study’s results,

long-tailed ducks could be encountered in the Canadian

Beaufort Sea near the mainland coast, anytime from late

May to late October. Past studies have also documented the

importance of the Canadian Beaufort Sea to long-tailed

ducks over a similar time period (Alexander et al.

1988, 1997; Dickson and Gilchrist 2002). Although only

18 % of birds from the McKinley Bay molting area staged

in the Alaskan Beaufort and Chukchi Seas along the

Alaskan north coast during fall migration, an additional

35 % were detected in the area. Furthermore, it is likely

some of the ducks that were not detected along the Alaskan

north coast, but were detected further westward did travel

along the coast; these birds likely moved through in less

than one transmission cycle. This stretch of coastline is

also of key importance to long-tailed ducks breeding and

molting in northern Alaska with nearly 90,000 long-tailed

ducks using this area in some years (Lacroix et al. 2003;

Lysne et al. 2004; Stehn et al. 2013). West of the Beaufort

Sea, long-tailed ducks on fall migration staged primarily

off Chukotka Peninsula, St Lawrence Island, and Bristol

Bay; these areas are also important post-breeding locations

for long-tailed ducks breeding at the Yukon–Kuskokwim

Delta (Petersen et al. 2003). Although second-year migra-

tion data were sparse, there was evidence to suggest at least

some of the fall migration staging areas were used by the

same individuals year after year. In addition, king and

common eiders use these same staging areas during fall and

molt migration, further highlighting the importance of

these regions to sea ducks (Petersen and Flint 2002; Phil-

lips et al. 2006; Dickson 2012a, b).

In winter, long-tailed ducks from this study were widely

dispersed from South Korea and southern Canada to the

polynya off Chukotka Peninsula in the northern Bering

Sea. Long-tailed ducks marked during breeding on Yukon–

Kuskokwim Delta were similarly distributed in winter

(Petersen et al. 2003), and this winter distribution pattern is

similar to that of king eiders from northern Alaska and the

Fig. 6 Locations of long-tailed ducks (Clangula hyemalis) marked

with satellite transmitters at McKinley Bay, Northwest Territories,

Canada, in relation to oil and gas leases of the Alaskan Beaufort and

Chukchi Seas. Darkened polygons represent State and Federal

offshore leases. The black circles represent locations of individuals

in the region from September 2009 to October 2011. The thick lines

delineate spring and fall staging areas (95 % kernel density estimate

volume contour). Inset map displays the extent of the larger map; AK

Alaska, CA Canada, RU Russia
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western Canadian Arctic (Phillips et al. 2006; Oppel et al.

2008; Dickson 2012a; Bentzen and Powell 2015). This

distribution is markedly different from the highly clumped

distribution of common and spectacled eiders, which would

be much more vulnerable to winter habitat loss than long-

tailed ducks or king eiders (Petersen et al. 1999; Petersen

and Flint 2002; Dickson 2012b). Although there were only

three birds with locations for two consecutive winters, all

three birds generally used the same sites between years,

similar to long-tailed ducks wintering in the Great Lakes

and on the Atlantic coast (Sea Duck Joint Venture 2015b).

The main staging areas during spring migration were

between Bristol Bay and Yukon–Kuskokwim Delta, the

coastline between Kamchatka and Chukotka Peninsula, and

the area west of Point Barrow in the Alaskan Chukchi Sea.

Because sample size during spring was small (n = 15

functioning transmitters), it is possible some spring

migration staging areas and breeding areas were not

detected. For instance, aerial surveys from the 1980s and

1990s documented large numbers of long-tailed ducks

staging in the southeast Beaufort Sea north of Tuktoyaktuk

Peninsula and Cape Bathurst in the spring (Alexander et al.

1997; Dickson and Gilchrist 2002). However, of the 12

individuals tracked to mainland western Canadian Arctic

for the breeding period, none staged in the Beaufort Sea

during spring migration. Long-tailed ducks observed in

previous surveys were perhaps ducks en route to breeding

areas farther north and east of the Beaufort Sea, such as

Banks and Victoria islands in the Arctic Archipelago of

Canada. However, it is also possible that migration patterns

have changed since surveys were last conducted. To get a

more complete understanding of seasonal movement pat-

terns of long-tailed ducks through the Beaufort Sea,

satellite transmitters should be deployed on birds from

breeding areas in central Arctic Canada; this would not

only improve our knowledge of key areas for the species,

but also aid in delineation of the boundary or area of

overlap between Atlantic and Pacific populations.

This study’s results suggest that long-tailed ducks’

fidelity to molt locations depends somewhat on where they

spend the breeding season. Marked birds, one male and

four females, that were in the Northwest Territories during

Fig. 7 Locations of long-tailed ducks (Clangula hyemalis) in relation

to oil and gas leases of the Canadian Beaufort Sea. Birds were marked

with satellite transmitters at McKinley Bay, Northwest Territories,

Canada (represented by star). The black circles represent locations of

individuals in the region from August 2009 to October 2011. The

thick dark lines in the Beaufort Sea delineate the fall staging areas

(95 % kernel density estimate volume contour)
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the breeding season and had second-year molt data all

returned to McKinley Bay to molt, a migration B280 km.

Similarly, those ducks, one male and two females, that

were in Russia and Alaska during the breeding period in

the second year stayed roughly at those locations to molt

rather than migrate over 1000 km to the McKinley Bay

molt site used the previous year. Petersen et al. (2003)

found that female long-tailed ducks breeding on the

Yukon–Kuskokwim Delta all molted within 650 km of the

breeding site. If long-tailed ducks tend to molt relatively

close to their breeding sites, then the individuals situated in

Alaska and Russia in the second year were in a completely

different breeding area than they had used the previous

year when they were most likely near McKinley Bay. This

plasticity to molt sites, and perhaps breeding sites, was

unexpected as other sea ducks display a high degree of

fidelity to breeding and molt sites (Flint et al. 2000; Phillips

and Powell 2006).

During spring migration, long-tailed ducks may be less

vulnerable to impacts of oil and gas development in the

Beaufort Sea than common and king eiders, which stage

there for three to four weeks (Dickson and Smith 2013).

However, some long-tailed ducks bred near the coast, and

unlike most eiders from the region (Dickson 2012a, b),

long-tailed ducks molted and staged in the fall in the

southeast Beaufort region. Based on this study’s results,

long-tailed ducks are in the Canadian Beaufort Sea from

late May to late October, a period of 5 months, and

potentially exposed to impacts of oil and gas development

in the region throughout nesting, molting, and the initial

part of fall migration. However, most long-tailed ducks are

at risk from late July to early October when located along

the coast. McKinley Bay, the capture and molt site for

ducks from this study, was used as a harbor and support

base for offshore drilling operations from the 1970s to the

1990s and development and increased activity may occur

there should oil and gas development take place in the

region (Latour et al. 2008). Based solely on potential

exposure time, long-tailed ducks breeding and molting in

the western Canadian Arctic would be most at risk from oil

and gas development activities in that region.

Long-tailed ducks from the western Canadian Arctic are

certainly vulnerable to impacts from oil and gas activities

outside of the Canadian Beaufort Sea as well. Long-tailed

ducks from this study moved through or near leases in the

Alaskan Beaufort and Chukchi Seas but spent less time

there than the Canadian Beaufort Sea. Based on this study’s

results, long-tailed ducks migrating to and from the western

Canadian Arctic could be in the Alaskan Beaufort and

Chukchi Seas in or near leases from late May until late

June and from late August until the end of October. In

addition, two individuals spent the second summer along

the Alaskan coast of the Chukchi Sea as opposed to

returning to the western Canadian Arctic. The Beaufort and

Chukchi Seas of Alaska are also known to be important

areas for long-tailed ducks from other areas of the Arctic,

as well as other species of sea ducks (Petersen and Flint

2002; Lacroix et al. 2003; Oppel et al. 2009). The Chu-

kotka Peninsula of Russia, a major staging area for long-

tailed ducks from this study along with other populations of

sea ducks (Petersen et al. 2003; Oppel et al. 2008; Dickson

2012a, b), also has large reserves of oil and gas that could

adversely affect sea ducks if extracted. Finally, some long-

tailed ducks, such as the two that wintered in Cook Inlet in

southern Alaska, may also be vulnerable to oil and gas

activities during the winter period.

It is important to consider that the aforementioned pat-

terns of migration specifically pertain to long-tailed ducks

from coastal and mainland areas of the Northwest Terri-

tories. Timing of migration and areas used by long-tailed

ducks from Alaska and further east and north in the

Canadian Arctic may differ. Another important consider-

ation is that winds and currents may carry oil and other

pollutants long distances in a discharge event, potentially

putting sea ducks at risk even though they may be some

distance from the actual point source. Ducks may also be

vulnerable from activities associated with oil and gas

development outside of the lease areas, such as shipping.

Time spent at particular areas during the annual migratory

cycle should not be the sole consideration when deter-

mining relative importance of areas. Disruptions to any

areas along migration routes or in the vicinity of breeding,

molt, or winter areas could have lasting impacts on the

population, and although they may spend less time at

particular areas along migration, those areas may prove

important stopover points for rest and refueling (van Gils

et al. 2005). Although we found no evidence of annual

variation in timing of migratory periods, weather likely

does affect timing of initiation and duration of migration

(Richardson 1978). Should season dates consistently shift

as a result of changing climate, it is possible the timing of

migratory periods presented in this study could also change

(Gordo 2007).

Long-tailed ducks from the western Canadian Arctic

may be less vulnerable to anthropogenic and environmental

perturbations than eiders breeding and wintering in the

same areas (e.g., Petersen et al. 1999; Petersen and Flint

2002; Oppel et al. 2008). Firstly, long-tailed ducks from the

western Canadian Arctic are more widely distributed than

eiders during winter, leaving the population as a whole less

susceptible to any single event at that time of year, such as

an oil spill. Furthermore, long-tailed ducks from this study

wintered in similar locations as individuals that bred on the

Yukon–Kuskokwim Delta, Alaska, likely allowing for gene

flow and, in turn, greater adaptability to change (Webster

et al. 2002; Petersen et al. 2003). In addition, three females
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(21 %) did not return to Canada to breed or molt the fol-

lowing year, which may be an indication that females of

this species are less philopatric than other sea duck species

(e.g., Savard and Eadie 1989; Smith et al. 2000; Phillips

and Powell 2006). Long-tailed ducks found in the western

Canadian Arctic should be considered part of a Pacific

population that could be influenced by events throughout

the North Pacific over multiple jurisdictions (Flint 2013).

Based on their annual migration patterns, effective con-

servation of long-tailed ducks may require cooperation

among Canada, the USA, Russia, and other Asian coun-

tries, such as Japan and South Korea.
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